
TO CONNELLSVILLE.
A Contract Lot for the Construe,tlon of u Road to Wheeling

FROM THE GREAT COKE REGIONS.
Gen. Darry'n Company lias All tho AppMtrauceof MranluK lliuluea*--A forpartitionthat lias llrcii Going Quietly
Ou i* Jtl» Preparation* to Construct the
Kailroutl for which Whirling mid the
Intermediate Country llavo Long llcen

Praying.
.

The moot buBlneofl-liko development
yet, looking'to the construction of the
much desired railroad connecting
Wheeling with the Corihellsvilto coke

, fields Is rocorded In the Pittsburgh
Times. The company headed by Gen.
Daoey, of New York, and known us the
Pittsburgh, Monongnhela & Wheeling
Railroad Company, has been referred
to in tho Intelligencer a number of

times, but Us progress toward securing
a railroad has been quiet, and has not

r attracted as much attention as some of
the other projects which d^> r.ot bear on
tholr face nearly so bright a promise of

r fruition. The story referred to is printedbelow:
Hnvr Let lltr Coutrnrt.

A special meeting of the board of directorsof the Pittsburgh, Monongahela
& Wheeling railroad was held in Pitts?burgh. President William G. Dacey, of
Now York; Vice President George H.
Anderson, of Pittsburgh, and the followingdirectors, Qcn. Charles C. Dodge
of New York; Robert C. Bropbent. of
Philadelphia: William Boulton, of New
York: William Van Kirk, of Pittsbur*?h;T. L. Kennedy, of New Brlgh-
ton, Hud Jamen JJ. McCreery, also getx
eral counsel of the railroad, attended.
At this meeting the capital fctock of
$1,100,000 wus increased to $11,000,000.
and the contruct for the construction of
25 miles of the road west from Monon;gahela was given to Joseph Glunlnnl, of

:i Pittsburgh. the work to be pushed us
fast as possible.
According to the provisions of the

contract work must be begun by Con-
tractor Glanlnnl by March 1. 1S96; und '

must be completed by December 31,
1S96, Traffic arrangements will be enteredInto with the Pittsburgh & Westernand the Pennsylvania rnllroads
at once, and It Is assured by the promotersof the railroad that the line will be
in operation and ready for the shipment
.Of coal early In 1897.
The contracr* for the construction of

the 2fi-mlle section, which extends from
Monongahela to Ten Mile Village, includesthe erection of a splendid steel
and stone bridge across the Monongahelariver at MbnonRahela. This strttc*ture will bo l.luO f»et lonir and GO feet

/ high, and will consist of a central span
of E:»0 feet, with two *hort spans of 3u0

I feet each.
Other Fratutv:i of thr Contract.

The contract abr» calls for the erec-

Hon of a hanasowo depo: ai .uononga,hela, south of I-Mgeon creek. This will
tea modern nnd commodious structure.

Two largo roundhottnes will also be
constructed. one at .Mun«'ngahela. and
the other at Ten ?.!ll«*. Between Mo!nougahela and Ten Mile eight passengerstations will bo built.
This section of the road 1? considered

the most difficult portion to construct,
and every endeavor will be made to
make It thoroughly substantial. A 70fpound rail will be used exclusively. A«

L noon ns this section Is completed It will
I' be placed in operation and woNt will be
I begun on the remaining ti miles to

f Wheeling. Already 1.0OO coal cars have
lnftn contracted for by the compnny, so

that no delay may be occasioned.
The topography of the country In and

near the proposed depot at Monongaheln,prevents the construction of a

freight yard at that point, but a considerablepiece of property on the east
bank of the Mor.on«:tiie!u river, where
It Is proposed to connect with the Pittsburgh& Lake Erie railroad, has been
secured on options. This property is
3,300 feet long and of sufficient width to
accommodate 10 tracks. The Pittsburghand Lake Erie ruilrond will lie
Joined on the east bank of the Motion*
gahela river near t/i»* Mo.iong.thela stationof the latter road, and the Pennsylvaniarailroad will be Joined on the
west side.
Connection will be made lit Wheeling,

by means of th»- extensive "Wheeling
Terminal railroad and bridge. with the
Ohio River railroad, which runs to

Huntington, W. Va.; tbv wneenng &

Lake Erie, which connect* with the
Wabash system at Toledo; and the

!,. Cleveland, Lorain »Sc Wheeling road.
These arrangements are agreeable to
the Vanderbllt oflklab, who have recentlytaken up a considerable holding
of stock in the Wheeling & Lake Krle
railroad.

Hlg (.'unl Shipment Hrliritir.

The Terminal proper of the Pittsburgh.Monpngahela i'c Wheeling railroadwill be located at Benwood, Just
y below Wheeling, ar.d there it is expectedto develop one of the greatest

schemes of the promoter*. At that
point options on 8,000 feet, with privilegeof 15,000 feet of water frontage on

the Ohio river, have been riuiotly taken
up In the Interest of the railroad company,and It is there proposed to erect

immense coal tipples and provide a harborfor the transferring of coal to
barges and bouts for southern shipments."
The railroad company hopes by

means of this schem< to secuie a considerableproportion of the tiuil no.v

shipped from the third pool of the Mo;nongahela river. The distance by the
railroad is but 17 miles, while by the
river route It Js LV roJJes, 'Hit railroad
route would avoid IT. bridges, three of
thejn, the Pittsburgh it l^ake Eric
bridge, at Beaver; the Pan-Handle
bridge at Steubenvllle. and the upper
bridge at Wheeling, being a constant
menace to river interests. The dan
gerous bars at Merrlman's riffle. Deadmansand LogHtown, which have recentlyproved so disastrous to th'« coal
men, would also be avoided, and In additionto this the <:«.»{ of lockage on the
Monongahela would be saved. It Ih the

jj Intention to afford ewry facility and
improvement iui mr *i«... ...

boats, and the promoters believe that
thin method of shipment will prove so

cheap and advantageous that the rlvrrmcnwill readily accept It.
Ail Air IJiir lioufr.

The route of the railroad l» almost an

nlr line from Monongahcla to Wheel'ing, touching the towns or nentleys./vllle, J5ollarsvllIe, Centrcvlllc,
Ivllle, Went Amity. Undley's Mills and

' Kant Flnley, approaching Wheeling t>y
way of Wheeling creek. Most of the
route will be costly to construct, hut
easy grades will be encountered on the
entire length of Hn<\ one of the principalobjects of the building of the road
is the opening of 47.000 acres of flrnt
class coal land, owned by the MonongahehtCoal Comnnny. "f which Oen.
Charles C. Dodge, of New Vork, Is president.and which Is conttolled by I'ltts»burgh. Cleveland, Philadelphia rind
New Vork capital. The principal stockholdersof the coal company are almost
identical with those of lb" new railroad
company. This In nd extend* for
miles west of Monongahela arid for two
or three miles on either side of the railroad.The field Ik as yet unbroken and
contains the finest iiuullty of Monongahelagas coal, un the entire line 10
bridges, large and small, will have to be
built.
The New York office of the conjpany

has been established at 40 Wall Street,
ami the main ofnee will probnhly be locatedIn th" Times building, Pittsburgh.This latter office will be .reu

pled by the working force by April 1.
1198.

THEY WERE RELEASED.
71io Thrw llituca Ar(l<l« Olmhar^nl hy

Governor Mrlvlitlry.
Strohsnldcr, Thompson and Boyd,

the three men accused of robbing
Henry Heeler, of Waynesburg, Pa., of
$1,000, were yesterday released from
cUHtody. Strohsalder and Thompson
were in the lockup at Bridgeport, while
Boyd was taken to Columbus to attend
the hearing. ProHeeutlng Attorney
Howard represented West Virginia In
tho matter. Chief Bonnett, who
brought tho men Imek from Clevelanrl,
naturally felt sore about thi- release,
but all tho Information ho could get
was that the men hud been ordered
to be released "for various reaBons."
Hnv- MnkMitlrtv nviitnliu«d l*ito the C'lMO.
but what reason hi* gave for rcfunlng
to sign the requisition warrant, lo
trnnsfer the prisoners to West Virginia,
did tio» appear In the telegrams orderingtheir discharge.
The following special telegram from

Columbus tn the Intelligencer was receivedlast night, and puts a somewhat
different phase on the matter, though
the prisoners art? understood to have
been discharged:
Governor McKlnley to-day heard the

application tor a requisition from GovernorMacCorkle, of West Virginia, for
WinCim Boyd, J, A. Strohsnyder and
I^rank Thompson, who were In Jail at
Bridgeport. The prisoners are wanted
In West Virginia for being implicated
In a fake foot race whereby Henry Beeler,the prosecuting witness, lost Jl.OQf).
Mr. John Howard, the prosecutor, of
Wheeling, presented the papers, and
Hon. Charles Hclnleln and George Duncan,of Bridgeport, who represented
the prisoners, resisted the requisition.
Mr. Helnleln presented atlldavlts that
l.eeler had uttempted to compromise
the ease with the prisoners. It was arguedthat Beeler was trying to use tiuj
legal machinery of the state simply to
further his own ends in seeking to recovermoney, and not for the purpoa?
of tfcirtherlng Justice. As there wore
som«* defects in the papers. Governor
McKlnley decided to refer the whole
matter back to the governor of West
Virginia and let him decide whether or
not he Insisted that the requisition he
honored tinder the circumstances. This
Is virtually a victory for. the prisoners.

CASHIER TONEY RESIGNS

And M*y llrromr it h'rrr Kllvrr ComiltinIr
for (oii^rnr.

Special Dispatch to the Intelllgoncer.
' CHARLESTON, W. Va., Jan. 1..
Jude R. Toney resigned as cashier of
the Kanawha Valley Bank. He Is one

of the best known and most popular
men In this section and is prominently
mentioned as a Democratic candidate
for Congress as a free sllverlte. For
nomi- time he has claimed distinction as

being the only banker 1" West Virginia
favoring free colnuge of silver.
Tn 1*76 ho was cashier of the bank of

Huntington when It was robbed by
Frank James nnd party of several thousanddollarp. This raid proved dlaasr'
trous to the gung, who were pursued-Hp
the Big Sandy river, one of them killed
and Thompson McDanlel. alias Webb,
captured and sent to the Muundsvlllo
penitentiary. Ho was pardoned by GovernorJackson before sentence expired.

' RUSSIA 18 NEUTRAL.

Will .Vol tntrrrftt llrrM-lf In thr Vcmnclnn
Afltilr.

ST. PETERSBURG. Jan. 1..It Ih officiallystated that the statements nuub>
In the St. Petersburg dispatch of December27 to the Tagerblatt of Berlin,
are unfounded.

In the dispatch referred to It was

stated that the United States governmenthad been sounding Russia regardingthe dispute with Ciroat Britain
on the Venezuelan question and the
former was «ald to have roceJvvd the
most favorable reply, It being declared
that the Russian government shares
Ptvsld»*nt Cleveland's views ,on the
subjc-ctand Is prepared to support them,
at any rate diplomatically. It was

addrd that It was n»»t lmposslbl6 that
the Unlte<I Stater, had received the supportof Russia In her present financial
troubles.
According to the semi-official statementof to-rtay. Russia will observe

complete neutrality In tho matter, her
Interests not being affected by the Venezuelandispute.

DEFEAT FOB OOBMAN.

Ilis Catir«t» .Votniitre Turned lit tlir
Maryland Sritalr.

ANNAPOLIS. Md.. Jan. 1..Roth
branches of the legislature were organizedto-day ntid the governor's message
was read, after which an adjournment
until Tuesday '.van had. to allow the
list of committees to bo made up.
Tho slate flxed up at the caucus of

the Republican members laut night
went through in the house and CongressmanSydney E. Mudd was safely
landed In the speaker's chair. It was

no-t no with the Democratic nominee for
president of the senate, however, for
Senator John Walter Smith, of Worcester.Who got all the votes at the
Democratic senatorial caucus, was unceremoniouslyset aside at the last moment.and Senator W. Cabell Rrure. >f
Baltimore, was elected fn his stead.
This Is a rrufihlnit defeat for a 11 the
old-ltae politician*, as Senator Bruce
Is look««l upon as a reformer of the flrs:
clash, and -very effort has been made
by the refrutars within his party to preventhi* election.

A SUamrr !««»« A^rniiMil.
HOLT HF.Alr Jnn 1 The Cirmn

line steamship. Cephstlonla. Capt *ceombe.fr ni Boston. oh Ixt:.. 21
for I.lV'-f- »l, ran ashore on a rfr**f i r

Smith St. In h den«» b.n
was subs* ntly flouted and stunned
her«*.
When th" steamer fitet grounded two

I»iat th«» rising tld* floated h< r The
forty passengers who hit.* on board of
1j«t have arrived here and have taken
trplns for their respective destinations.

ItiuUlrii'i Aritlru Solve.

The b» nt naive In tin? world for cutfl,
brulHOM. sorev. ulcern. Halt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, «hupped hands chilblains,
corns, him! nil fkin eruptions, find positivelycures or ro pay regulrod.
It 1* guaranteed t«» give perfect satisfactionor money refunded. Price 2.r>
cents per box. iror Halo by Logan Drug
Company.

NOT n few who reaa what Mr. Hob
»rtHowls, of Holland;-*. Va. has to nay

below, will remember their own experienceunder Ilk** circumstances:
"I.ast winter I bad la grippo which
left mo In a low state of health. I tried
numeroun remedies, none of which did
»ne uny good, until f was Induced to try
a bottle uf Chamberlain's Cough llotncdy.The tlrst bottle of It so far rejlevmime that I was enabled to attend to
my work, and the seconiKbottle effected
a cure." For sale at 2.ri and f>0 con til |>er
bottle.

8. fl. Clifford, New CoHNell. Win., wan
troubled with neuralgia and rhcninailHin,his Htomach was disordered, his
liver was affected to an alurntlng degree,appetite fell nway and ho was terriblyreduced In tlesh and strength.
Three bottler of Klectrlc Hitters cured
him.

I'dward Shepherd, Ilarrlsburg, III.,
had a running sore on bis leg of eight
yearn' standing. Used three bottles of
Kleetrlo (Utters and seven boxes of
lluoklen'K Arnica Salve, and his leg |»
sound and well. John Speaker, Catawba,O., hndJlve In rice fever sores on bis
leg, doctors snld he was lncural.de. one
bottl" Klectrle Milters and one j.ox
Ilucklen's Arnica Salve cured hliu entirely.Sold by Logan lung Co.'s drug
stole. ,"

All pain banbd'cd by Dr. Miles' ruin I'llln.

THE NEW STEAMER
Virginia. <>' the J'iMsburgh mid

Cincinnati I'aekct Line,

IS DUE HERE THIS MORNING.
<>rrnt t'rowdn Kecrlvr JIrr ut I'oluU

Dimvii llio lilvi-r with (hr Urrulrtl Kit"
I Jiimiumi front llrr luitlnl
I'ti-forniniirr hhf In Dk'ilim'il to lw llio

Fuafrnl limit on tlir Upper Olllo-G'oMip
on tlir l<evoc unil (Jcucral IIIvi r lnti'ilb*

Special Corrcxpomlonco. )
ON J30AIU) STJSAMEtt "VIRQINIA."HUNTINGTON, \V. Vu., Dec. 8L.

After ;i day on thin magnificent steamboat,the oft made riiiaertion that the
Virginia Ih queen of La Hello Kivlere hi
verified without n-aervallon. She ia a

floating pniaoe, without any oi' the objectionsthat apply to sumo, being comfortable,roomy and convenient, beside
Hiving promise of unuHual upoed. lu
addition she In officered by as tine a si-t
ot^

CAPT. THOMAS S. CALHOUN,
In,? stogie, which, by the way, remains
in undisputed supremacy as the favor«».»»«,.» hnvn tvflii "i*ii 'lcUTl
the river In boats" that sometimes, too.
"pass in the night."
Without being pushed the boat made

the first eight miles up the river out of
Cincinnati In exactly one hour. It Is
never the corroect thing to put a boat's
machinery to even a moderate strain
on her first trip, and for this reason 110

records will be broken. Hut the way
the Virginia comes up the river undeY
a head of steam that sends her big
wheel around at the rate of seventeen
revolution* a minute, makes it praetlcxillya certainty that she will knock
out the old Iron Queen in speed when
her machinery outfit has been thoroughlytested. The Queen had the recordfor stern-wheelers on the upper
river, having covered eleven miles up
stream in an even hour.
The Virginia's work last night, eight

miles an hour, Hetties It that she will
noon be in shap*> to over-top the 111fat»*dQueen in point of speed.
Captain Calhoun Is.morv than pleased

with the craft that he will now command,and the other officers share the
same sentiment. Captain J. Prank Ellison.formerly of the Hudson, who la
now superintendent of the line at Cincinnati.is taking the trip up the river
and, like everyone else, is lost in a

maze of admiration. It is In the main
cabin interior that the packet company
has gone its full length. Such a river
Interior has never before Iv^en seen on
the «)hlo. Numberless mirrors and at
night a multitude of electric llirhts give
to the cabin a brilliancy that challenges
the greatest admiration.

All along the river the Virginia is beinggiven a great reception. At New
Richmond. Ohio, two hours above Cincinnati.there was a big crowd that
showed f-nough enthusiasm for an av-

erago political meeting. This morning
and afternoon the sc<»ne has been iv-

peatod at Portsmouth. fronton. Ashlandand the other points to Iluntlngton.It. M. A.
Wnml (irrc.nu >! t*«» kM'ilinrK*

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
rAKKEUFUUllCi, W Yn .Inn. 1.ThoVirginia arrived here at 0:30 this

evening. When her !0.000 candle power
search light was thrown on the wharf it
dlaclosed n crowd of fully 2.000 people,
who showed the same enthusiasm manifestedat Huntington. In fact It la
about a draw between the two towns.

N0IE3 ON NAVIOATIDX.
HUigc of Wnlrr ami JtovfiUfiili of Hunt*.

Tlir lit toe fHterr«t«
TESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.

Chflrl«stci. ItrTlI. f. n. ni.
FUUhmgr !IfcN HUR. s a in.
Clorhifftoo ...JSWKb, S.Jt p. m.
Huntlnvtori ..Kt'TIf. s a m.

ltOATH LEAVING TO-DAT.
Plttuhunzh VIRGINIA. S n in. i

IMtm'Minrh .11 K ts a. it
I'ftrkwhuntMltKUT \.1" n fit.

M^tamorn* l.r.MN'1 t« 'N. lOJIa v.
Cliirlnuton .JKWEI., 3:30 p. m.

MOATH I.FAV1N*} TO-MOHROW.
Parkrr>buru. Kl-.W lit'/:. l<>:2' a. to.
c'larington....JKVKU 3:® p. in.

Tin' markfi a: !>» la-ii'ng last evenin*lndl«r»ted i: f -t ^ Inches and utatlotjv>.
i'h : w*ge» passed own at 1 p. m.

w'th a "f coat.
The Ark passed up at noon nml the

O ShJraa at ! p. in., both with a

tow of empties.
The new pallet. Virginia, of the

Pittsburgh and Cincinnati lino, Is duo
up tlilw morning at 8 o'clock. Ah she
In* been received with a great Oea.1 of
en thtmlatm at down the river points,
he will no doubt be given a warm we!-
come here.
The following party of SlBterHvJIIc

people wont to Parkersburg yesterday
to return on the new : baiir r Virginia:
Mimm Pearl Moon-. Mlns Mabel Mooro,
?.lIms Ur/le Snider, Miss Maude Steele,
Miss (Jrflre Harbour, Messrs. E. It.
Refer, Mr. W. C. Agnew, Mr. .1. 1'.
Hwe«n«y. Mr. Clifton Moore. Mr. John
Campbell. Mr. C. K. Clarke and Mr. L.
M. < torinnn.

Captain Ira ^Huntington, of the ttuth,
said yesterday, that his boat brought In
a good trip and was taking a good trip
out. lit' r.iya that the new boat contractedf<»r by Hny Hros. for this trade
will bo completed n« noon n* possll.l
and wlM be tli- 11n ft «*v«>r run in tin;
Katwtwhn undo. *i;i»«» Ruth Is only beingused until tho now bra; can be
lnillt, us nli«* H scarcely largo enough
for tho traflo,.PlttHlntrffh Post.

Pittsburgh.River U foot nix-tenth-'
nnd stationary. Wenthor clear and
cold.

(Jrt'onaboro- lt!v r R feet 1 Inch and
stationary. \Vr»:tthi r elrar nnd cold.
Wnrrren.River V. foot 8 Inches and

stationary. \\« ;. 11» -r cloudy and c Id
nil City -River 4 f«'<»t 9 Inches nnd

stationary. Weather clour mid cold.
Hteubonvlllr--River 12 feet Inches:

and fulling Weather char and cold.
Tho Rrnrito on hor way flown broko a
shaft and loft hor tow bolow this city
mid returned to PlttHburKh for repair*.
FOR a pain In thy cheat a piece of

flannol dampened with tThamberloln's
I'aln Halm nnd bound over tho neat of
the pain, and another on tho back be
twoen tho iduiuldcrs, will nfford prompt
relief. This In especially valuable itf
canoh whore the pain 1« caused by a cold
nnd there In a tendency toward pneu-
monln. <*. R. (loetzc, \V. W. Invln.
Hchnepf. (?. M'-nkomoller, John Klarl,
W II. Hague, II. <' Ktewnrt. It. I'.
inirt, .1. Coleman, A. VI Rche.He, W111liwmMenlccnivllor, J. '5, Whole, VVh»<dIiik;Howie a- Co., Hrldgeport; u. i\
Pcabody a Son, Jlcnwood.

HUSNINO THE QUARANTINE
Way Not Turn Out «o Annuilng Ailrr all.

Votrnln}'1* lliiv<(ii|iiiiru(ii>
The quarantines do not norm to stop

people from crossing tho river in skiffs
between Martin's Ferry and poIntH
above Wheeling, though there are two

guards stationed there. Not a few
MnrtIti'n Ferry and Bridgeport people
have l»»«»»n successful in running the
quarantine the past few days. Several
anoxia may follow.

it 1h claimed that the C*«fleraln townshipguards not only refuse to allow
anything whatever to he handed over
the line from Pease township, but will
not allow their own farmer/; and resl|dents to puss cows, sheep, poultry, butter,cggH, etc., over the line to people
who go to the lino to get them. At lo»et
e- dozen men have been flned at ColeIruin fur ruunlna the quarantine. and
the wealthiest of those who hart huen
defiant got tin Miiallcnt fine, according
to mporlH. nil ruC gas Is allowed to be
tihot across the line.

Th<- Martin's F» rry quarantine has
not shut out the Wk' link' r.akery Company'sbread. It is having bread
shipped by expresH from Murvln's, at
rittaburgh, a brunch of the same company,and Wheeling wholesale houses
are bavin/r goods shipped from elsewhereto their customers In Martin's
Ferry who could not Ret In before the
gates were locked. Some of the Martin'sFerry grocers ordered ami receiveda full week's supplies, so as to
be In a position to accommodate their
customers.
Many Martin's Ferry people were unableto enjoy the usual New Year's

feast yesterday on account of the quarantines.Turkeys, chickens, clucks, etc.,
were bard to get at any price. Several
kinds of provisions are very scarce and
prices higher than usual.
Several watch parties are said to

have been held In Martin's Ferry on
Tuesday nlrcht. despite the orders.
A large number of Martin's Ferry

worklngmen are Idle because of the
quarantines, and are doing not a little
kicking. They say they and their familiesare the victims of the spite work
business, notwithstanding the petitionscirculated and numerously signed
asking Martin's Ferry and Bridgeport
to let up.
The Martin's Ferry board of health

will meet this morning at 1) o'clock.
Mr. W. L. Glessner, president of the
Laughlln noil works, will appear beIfore the board and make application
for an unlimited pass and give his reasonswhy he should have one. He has

o u. tr> nntfir Xlurfln'ti

Ferry and attend the meeting:. A pass
was granted yesterday to Rev. William
Lewis, of the Welsh Congregational
church, to return from Aetnavllle but
night, whc£e he united In marriage
David Thomas and Miss Jennie Wlll|lams.
The time for the reopening of the

churches, schools and secret society
halls over there has not yet been fixed.

Kmtmrgo Lifted.
The board of health of Bridgeport

held a meeting yesterday afternoon and
among other business t mnsacted was the
withdrawal of the order prohibiting the
public assemblage of people. This orderalso applies to the public schools,
which will therefore open as usual Mon11ty :ir\t.

J Appearances are
what attract the op.
posite sex. Sonictime*this seems a

pity. It seems as if
it would be juster if
a fine mind was the
attraction instead of
a fine face and figure.
Rut you can't change
h ti m a n nature.
When you conn- to
understand it^ there
is a sort of justice
about it too because
although we can't
all be handsome,
almost evrry one of
us can add at leust
50 per cent to his or
iter attractiveness by
a little attention to

\ the laws uf beauty.
Ji When the eyes nre

\ \ dull, the lip* pallid,
\ J \ the skiu sallow,
V / \ blotchy or pimp'y.
/ \ the fipure thin ami
!-f 1 wasted or overstout

I ' -^and uwjracrful. the
gl trouble i«* something

more than mere outwardappearances; the inner condition is
wrong the blood is poor; it lacks the pule
nourishing qualities which are needed to
vitalize and invigorate thr body. In this
case physical activity is laijrclv a question
of pure, rich, red blood.
You can't have sparkling eyes, red rine

Hps, n clear rosy complexion and a grncrful
symmetrical figure while Jhe blood remain*
impute ami impoverished. What if needed
is Dr. Pierce's L»olden Medical Discovery to
clc.»n«e foul humors out of the blood, and
help the assimihtive organism to enrich the
circulation with an abundance of healthy
ird corpuscle*. creating ftesh color and Aim,
IPkaletOHtf flesh. AH this in sttmctivcnchs,
end something more.health.
Everywoman will be hr»Ithier and hsppier for

following thr friendly, pmrt'-n' cnrnsel contained
in Dr Plrrce'igreat uoivetM. doctor honk: "The
r<-oplr's Common Sea*e Mrriirat Ad*i*cr." Ji i»
the mo«t co*nprrhrn«ive inrdUnl work in one

volumr in thr KnjjlUh tsnrnagr It contains
1016 jn*r*, fully ilhiatratrd 6»«>.oiy» copies h«»e
hrrn m.T.1 jt Ji y> rnch Itnurid in cloth Thr prof.
tt»arr now uocd in ptintmg halT-n-million fttf
eoplr* hound In strong mmolln p*J*r rovers. To

?rt our yon hare only to »rnd *< <nir crat *mpi
o pay «'<»»t of mmlin^ o-ff). to U'utld'o !>U|trn*

».n I c-jI Aa*ovMtK>u No. oftj Maia Street.
Bulla!. N V

j Carriers j
\nKt.ivr.it f

5 THE INTELLIGENCER }
h To llosldiuicc* and Ituaincu \
f Hail**t Throughout f

! Wheeling
2 AND IT* A

f SUBURBS. J
^ DAILV. ISO PER WEEK. (
i .. t
\ to wtior canny. ohii up

J TELEPHONE 022. J
O^ I*,'**^"Tv

WATCHES JOHN ItECKEil & CO.

Combination «n the-.

JEWELRY BUSINESS.
Wo hnvo floinbltiod nil our effort* thh senunn.not (or iliftpurpono of «»l>(itlnln« bettor

prlooi, but lo aliow one of tho flnoit stock*
of l»l VM0S1H WATUIIU itiul FINK JKWF.I.IlVtlio mnrkot* produro.

\\V will omniaII* town nt tlio vorjr low
prtco lor w i)lull ho uro noted.

JOHN BECKER A CO.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

3527 JACOB STREET.
N. 11.Hpcolnl onro In fluing loimen.

T NTICLUGKNCKR'S JOB olTifK-"
1 NKW I'Yl'K. 8Klbl.KI> WollKMKS. I10.SK3T
COUNT nuil TAHTV WOUK S«ml for prlooiINTKbLIGHXOKH.

S&tuilitf FouiiuuutUdtr6i)>

TO OUR FRIENDS.

| TO ODR FRIEND
$ We'wishyoi
^ a Happy an<

% New Year, an

# forthegenero
i given us dur

I just closed.
^ to greater eff>

I G.Mend
ATLANTIC TEA COMPANY.

Tea Sets.
Tnilfif Sets.
JL. \y X*. W v -»»- w

Dinner Sets.
All suitablo (or the Holiday trndo. Wo

have an iinmonso variety, oil of the very
latest shape* and decorations. Do not

/ail to oxamiao our stock and Jearn our

prices before purchasing. You will find
our uoods equal to any in every respect,
and our prices 40 per cent lower than
the exclusive crockery houses.

PRICB LIST;

10 pieco Toilot Sot, plain !J1 30
10 pieco Toilot Set, decorated 1 S2
12 piece Toilet Set, plain 2 Co
12 pieco Toilet Sot, decorotod.... !i 47
00 pieco Tea Set, plain 2 00
101 picce Dinner Sot, plain 4 'A1

Mai In Co.
WcLmJ. Th043 Win Can Follow.

HOU6EFURNI8HINO GOODS.

wMy-\vifc
^vhcn shescc^tKi^;
^issell^rpft^ecper
THe "Grand Rapids"

have them nt a rHuccd price.

NESBI~TT & BRO.,
1312 MARKET STREET.

Q.AS STOVES-,

GAS RADIATORS,
GAS TUBING.

GEO. W. JOIIXSOX'S SONS.
di?l!> 1210 Mais STIir.ffT.

On December Third . . .

We Open
A largo assortment of

Fine Holiday Goods,
Imported and American

POCKl I BOOKS, ttc.

FANCY G000S,

JOS.EICHBj\UM&CO.
Stationary. Engravers,
Printers, Blndors,

.pr.ALK.IUs tN.

Flno Fnncy Goods,
Artists' Matorlnla.

2-12 lifih Avenue, PITTSBURGH.
(Ola No. 48). nojy-rh

TO LOAN.

MONBY '1*0/ IX)AN.
<n*h nlwnr* on hittitl fit *nm* {<»

from S'.l) ami upwnMi, on n»nl e<uu-: nl*> on
furniture. i&r.. without nnuovui. oiw pnytuonK
No elmnre imlo«« lontt I* nuuK 'oiiildtMtilitl

WllKKI.l.SQ U>.VN CU.MI AN V. Po\ 1

___________________
"1 r

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR PURMISHIHG 1188,
Until Jnnuury 10, lMMl. tho Trustors <>:

tho (Inn \Vorkn of tho City of Whoollni:
will rooolvo bids for furnishing puro,
clcnn, uwdnokod 11mo t*» *nld works for
tho nerlod of two yours. All bid' to I.

por liuphol of St) pounds, v*»ri*«| at th"
(Inn Works. fiiirrrfntnl Mliib-r to oMor
Into bond for tin- faithful performance of
contract. Bpuolllcutlonn nm l>o noon at
tho ('Ins Qlllcn.
Tho board rrxorvoH tho rlnht to rojoct

any or all bid*
dcSO UODFfttiY BCHUL. Hooro'iary.

O. MENDEL & CO.

S--THS PUBLIC. t
, ?

u one and all ^
:i Successful ^
d thank you ^
uspatronage #

ing the year £
insnirfis us i

"

t

el& Co. I
LEGAL NOTICES.

gALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY.

State of West Virginia, Ohio County, sh.
In the Circuit Court of said County.

Lewis 8. Brltt vs. Lewis Orth's executors
and others..In Chancery.
iiy virtue of a decree made by safd

court In the above entitled cause on the
14th day of December, 183.1, tho undersignedSpecial Commissioners will sell
at the front door of the Court House of
Ohio County on
SATURDAY, TIIE 1STH DAY OF JANUARY.1890,
romtnencInK at 10 o'clock a. m., the followingdescribed real estate situated In
Ohio County, In the State of West Virginia.belnic so much of the real estate
described In tho decree of December 1,
1S85, In said cause ad remains unsold, that
is to say: The parcel marked "Homestead"and the parcel marked "Factory"
on the plat returned with the report of
raid special commissioners which was
11led November 14, IMC.
The said parcels of real estate ara situatedIn tho county and state aforesaid, on
V...|| .-aoH >t *h« nrlrnm# nnel nf

the Held lying rant of th«* Fulton Paper
Mill, and are bounded as follows: For the
parcel marked "Homestead" on the plat
returned by the Mid commissioner* with
their report of November 24. ISSfi, tho
boundaries are: Beginning at the southwestcorner of Berry street and the street
next west of the National road and paralleltherewith: thence south 30 degrees
3i» minutes west 3o7.7 feet to a stake:
thenco south fiO degrees 45 minutes east 97
feet to a stake; thence north 41 degrees 45
minutes eu.st 2S0 feet to tho western sldo
of tho said street parallel with the Nationalroad: and thence with the wostern
side of said last mentioned street north
4* degrees 50 mlnutea west JOS.iS feet to
the place of beginning, the said, parcel
containing 2 roods and 2$ perches more or
less.
For the parcel marked "Factory" on tho

said plat the boundaries are: Commencingat a stake on the southern side of
Berry street, which stake is south no degreea.*») minutes west 307.7 feet distant
from the southwest corner of Berry street
and the street next west of the National
road and parallel therewith, and from the
said stake south 3» degrees 30 minutes
w*'St 135.S feet to a stone on the bank of
Wheeling Creek: thence with the bank
of Wheeling Creek south 35 degroes
25 minutes eust Irf feet to a stone:
thence north S! degrees 46 minutes
east 167 feot to a stake: thence north
>.« degrees 45 minutes west V" feet to the
place of beginning, the said tract containInir1 rood and 14 poles more or less, and
adjoining on the west the parcel hereinbeforedescribed as being marked "Homestead"on the plat aforesaid. Both said
parcels, however, being subject to an
agreement b« tween Daniel Steenrod and
wife and John W Berry about certain
streets and roads therein mentioned.
which agreement Is of record In said
county of Ohio.
Said two parcels may be sold separately

or together, as we may deem advantageous.
T10KM5 OF SALE.One-fourth and as

much more as the purchaser may elect to
pay in ca«h on tho day of srfle, the balanceIn throe equal Instalments at one,
two ami three years, notes bearing interestfrom the day of sale to U« given for
the deferred payments, and the title to le
retained until payment In full. The paymentof the purchase money shall be furthersecured by i>ersonal security on the
notes therefor, to bp approved by the
commissioners, or at the election of the
purchaser by policies of Insurance on the
buildings on said property payable to
said commissioners Jn such amount as
they may require, and Issued by companlesapproved by them.
Also, we will sell on the promises where

It Is now situated In the town of Fulton,
in said conuty, on

THURSDAY, TUB 23D DAY OF JANUARY,1SW,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., tho followingpersonal property, that la to say:
The bon« mill nnr! the boiler and engine
with all the machinery and Implements
used on said premises.
And also the hotisehold and kitchen

furniture and other personal property
w hlch belonged to the said Louis Orth," ex»pt certain hurs and boilers and other
machinery bt.ught by said l.ouls Orth at
11 :i,:e of property formerly belonging to
Michael I (err. and used about the businessof the said Lewis Orth as It was
conducted^iy him.
TERMS OF SALE.Cash.

\\\ P. HUBBARD,
W. J. W. COWDEN,
Special Commissioners.

1 hereby certify that raid special eommlsalor.er:*have Riven bond with security
approved by me, as required by law and
sn'd decree of sale.
n.'lC-m JOHN W. MITCHELL, Clerk.

GENERAL NOTICES.

J^OTICE,1
CHESTER, W. VA.. Dec. 9. IKK

In pursuance of a notice published for
two weeks preceding December l», lSJft, In
rue NewJ Review," of East Liverpool,

Ohio. The Independent," of New Cum!,rl.ind, W. Va.. and 'The Intelligencer."
Wheeling, W. Va., a meeting of the

stockholders of the East Liverpool Bridge
Company was held at the residence <>t
K. P. Marshall, Chester, W. Va.. on IVcember1 sy;» all of the stockholders bela,,personally present, the following
resolution was unanimously adopted:

Resohed, That we discontinue the
business of tV- e .rporatlon."

J. K. M" DONALD, President
GEO.P. RUST, Sec'y pro tem. de20-f

XT OT1CE.

The regular annual meeting of tho
stockholders <>f the Rjyerslde Jron Works
Will I' ncm 411 HID l»nv« VI

In Wheeling. W. Vii., on Wednesday.
Jnnun«\v IW», at 7:30 p. :n.. tor the
election of a hor.rd of director* and tin*
tmn-vietlon ol any other business tlmt
nu«y to presented. At this meeting. n

accordance with the resolution passed l»y
the Hoard of Directors of the Hlverslde
Iron Works, on the ts'th day of December.

there will l»e submitted to the said
jim :::\ meeting of the stockholders of t' o

lllvrivido Iron Works, to he held on the
fourth Wednesday. the said 2?d day "f
.lamwry. 1V»>. a resolution to extend the
time of the continuance of the elmrt« r of
the Hlverslde Iron Works from the date
llxed for It' expiration in sal.I charter
to th" jjsih day of October, A. iv 1P:M. A ,*
further resolution will ho offered at said
met tin-r to increase from the surplus
fund of snId company the capital stock
of the Riverside Iron Works from fifteen
to twenty thousand shares and to divide j
the number of shares so Increased or

added to the original capital stock among
the stockholders In proportoln to their j
holdings ol stock In the Riverside Iron >

Work.H at the time of said meeting.
JollN IV CULUKRTnOX.

Secretary
1 iiVrinl"'!1 I''1. !v'.V dcJ-'-i

t.; U.INMKX WAM KD ill SKI I.
O nr u »o.U to the «liole««lo and rotnil triulo
Our piod* *ell oil nlffht. Mhoral *ntorv or c.» *

mi- on jfild iVii'nri nerinnuent For p<o- 4
licit ul.ire""'I Ml SSHI. \t\Xl
ail in <»a. Ijictorv. MihntnUcj. Wiv dell

/y llKAT FAOU.lVlt» FOR TUB
VX lM'.OMIT "MI LKV|1>N OK DltPKK^ *r

THK INTKLIdGKNCLUJOU NHNTlNii 01 FU b


